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EFPs are formed from a shallow dished liner into a simple penetrator, which can be lethal at extremely long standoff distances and is mainly for top attack use. EFPs may be mounted with the axis colinear with the munitions axis or transverse to it, and they may be used in spinning or nonspinning applications.
SCJs typically contain a simple conical copper liner with a uniform wall thickness, although more complex geometries have been investigated. The liner is formed into an elongating jet, which can be lethal at shorter standoff distances, capable of perforating thick armors.
This report explains how the diagnostic test facility was planned and assembled. Summers and Wright (1992)1 have developed techniques for data reduction that are applied at this facility. The methods of computer-aided digitization of the penetrator and the analysis of the penetrator characteristics and performance will not be addressed in this report since the subject is a discussion on its own. The main focus will be on the technical efforts and techniques incorporated into making the facility operational. Since the basic structure would withstand the blast pressures and metal fragments caused by the detonating warhead, a pulser room could be constructed next to it. Thus, the pulser room, which houses the diagnostic equipment, could be assembled without fear of developing weld failure or structural damage. The materials for the pulser room's fabrication would use 212-mm x 603-mm x 13-mm rolled homogeneous armor (RHA) plates for the walls and ceiling. The floor's construction would be 212-mm x 603-mm x 25-mm RHA plates. All steel plates would be welded at all adjoining edges. To increase the pulser room's strength, 76-mm angle iron would be welded diagonally to the 13-mm-thick steel plate surface. The dimensions of the pulser room are shown in Figure 3 .
Purchases of materials were made within the U.S. Army supply system. The most difficult items to purchase were 12 sheets of RHA measuring 3,658 mm x 3,658 mm x 152 mm. All other materials used for the construction of the facility were already within the supply system.
Drawings were made of the proposed facility. The facility drawings and a site location drawing were submitted to the ARL Risk Management Directorate's Risk Management Division (RMD) and the Aberdeen Proving Ground Department of Public Works (DPW). RMD had to assure that the site location and the positioning of the basic structure was within the required firing safety radius. A firing safety radius is necessary because of the restricted land size and adjacent facilities near ERF-7A. DPW studied the environmental impact of the construction of the facility. In addition, they requested that crushed stone be used for the base to support the basic structure's weight. Receipt of approvals from the DPW and RMD commenced construction of the facility. would have weakened the basic structure.
After the welding shop completed cutting operations, each RHA plate was fitted into its proper locatuon. This ensured that each male and female keyway would have clearance to fit in its location before leaving the welding yard. Once the basic structure was fabricated and assembled, it was disassembled and transported to ERF-7A. The basic structure was ready for final assembly.
CONSTRUCTION PHASE
When all the fabricated 152-mm-thick RHA plates were received at ERF-7A, the basic structure's assembly commenced. Before any steel plates were placed in their positions, the foundation was The basic structure's walls and ceiling followed the same procedure. Each plate was lifted and positioned one by one. After the basic structure was assembled, shown in Figure 7 , a 51-mm-square steel pin was placed at the end of the male keyway, shown in Figure 8 . The steel pins keep the steel plates from moving out of the female keyways.
The pulser room was constructed following the basic strcumre's assembly. The pulser room was fabricated and welded at ERF-7A. The floor, walls, and ceiling did not require any special cuts for assembly, as shown in Figure 9 . lie pulser moom was positioned around the lower level's outer area and Two additional items were fabricated-a stairway and the cable trough. Portions of these items were fabricated in the ARL shops, then transported to ERF-7A for construction. The stairway was erected for gaining access to the upper level. A steel tubular railing was welded to the basic stairs for personnel safety. The reason for a trough was for supporting the cables above the ground floor. The cables were needed to operate the diagnostic controls and detonate the warhead remotely. The cable trough, shown in Figure 13 , consists of angle iron, vinyl soffit, and steel bar stock. The steel bar stock supports and elevates the trough from the ground. It is positioned at different heights depending on the terrain. Since the facility is at sea level, an abnormally high tide could flood certain areas of the facility. The main firing cable was positioned below the trough. Since stray currents generated in the diagnostic cables could cause the detonator to prefire. Separating the firing cable from the x-ray cables is a highly recommended interlocking panels of vinyl soffit that are used in the housing industry for ventilation purposes. V'myl is a good material in this case because it allows water to drain out from the trough. Due to the interlocking design and the angle irons used for edge support, the vinyl panels have greater strength.
Vinyl soffit, thus, is an inexpensive and strong material to use in this cable support technique.
When all welding was completed, the facility was sand-blasted, primed, and painted, as shown in Figure 14 . ERF-7A was now ready for operational testing.
OPERATIONAL PHASE
After the area was cleared of scrap materials and before any diagnostic equipment was in place, a detonator function test and structural test of the facility was set up. RG-8 cables for the x-ray equipment
The FolmvbW Pqe Ihenioly Laft BnL. and firing lines were placed in the cable trough. The firing lines with transfer boxes, shown in Figure 15 , were installed. These boxes keep the detonator/detonators in a closed loop until the initiation of the warhead. If stray currents are in the area, they are directed to ground. This is a required safety feature at ARL. New standard operating procedures for static detonation of various warheads were written, approved, and posted. The firing lines were tested with exploding bridge wire detonators (operational range 2.5-5.0 kV DC). These tests were to verify that the detonators functioned properly.
To verify that the basic structure was capable of handling the blast pressures from detonated warheads, five bare charge firings were conducted at the facility. Each device was cast into a right circular cylinder using a military explosive (Octol: 25% TNT and 75% HMX). The mass of each device increased for every firing conducted (1.359 kg, 2.265 kg, 3.170 kg, 4.077 kg, and 5.436 kg). The tests were conducted to observe possible structural damage to the facility. Visible inspections of the facility were conducted after each firing. Since no damage was observed from the tests, the diagnostic equipment was installed into the facility's pulser room.
5.1 Diagnostic Equipment. The facility's pulser room was equipped with ten 300-kV Hewlett-Packard pulsers and fifteen tube heads. Five of these pulsers have a dual tube head output, and the other five pulsers were set up using a single tube head output. The tube heads were arranged in three vertical columns positioned at 450 to each other. Each column was designed using the "Blackburn Winerack
Technique." At this time, each column containing five tube heads are in use (shown in Figure 16 ).
However, additional tube heads could be used. These wineracks allow tube heads to be positioned at different locations to fit the requirements of each program. For additional diagnostic coverage, three 450-kV Hewlett-Packard flash x-ray pulsers with single tube head outputs can be positioned above the pulser room and aligned to the upper level's firing area. All flash x-ray systems were installed in these positions so they could be operated separately from the firing bunker.
5.2 Film Cassettes. The barricade was designed to use long, heavy film cassettes (1,946 mm x 464 mm). These cassettes capture the penetrator events (shown in Figure 17 ). Three cassettes can be positioned under the firing table parallel to the tube head columns. The cassettes are supported at the bottom on a steel frame and are clamped at the top to a metal bracket. However, additional supports can be added to allow the film cassettes to be moved in or out of the flight path. This procedure only keeps the cassettes in position for alignment to the tube head columns. In every program, the distances are measured and recorded between the tube heads, flight path, and film cassettes. These measured distances 
